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Across

2. After my dad took my phone away, 

i_________looked at him as i wanted to 

punch a wall

4. Abby_______ slamed her bedroom 

door because her mom wouldn't let her go 

to as party that everyone else in her grade 

went to.

5. I was very__________when i found out 

my dog passed away.

7. When my mom told me i didn't have to 

go to school tomorrow, i was very leery 

because she usually would never say that

11. I was so_________ at my brother for 

cracking my phone screen, i ran in his room 

a broke all of his lego's

13. When i was at a soccer game 

i_________ kicked the ball away from me 

and it unexpectedly went in the net

14. I_______doing my homework since i 

had to babysit

15. I_______wouldn't walk my dog 

because their was snow all over the ground 

and my mom said i wouldn't get paid for it 

since i didn't do my homework

Down

1. After my mom told me our dog passed 

away i went into my room_______and 

didn't know what to do

3. I was_________ my washer to be done 

so i could go to bed since it was 10:00 and i 

had to wake up early the next day

6. I was very_______ when i saw my 

bunny in my dogs mouth

8. My grade in social studies 

keeps________because i forget to do 

homework and never turn it in

9. Food is very______ for me because i 

love it and want it everyday

10. When i was in a room with many 

people, i________ because i couldn't see 

anything and was taking deep breaths

12. Molly gazed in________at the 

beautiful sunset and it made her very 

relaxed

Word Bank

contemptuously stifled awed eluded grimacing

aimlessly vital sullenly numbly imploring

leery indignant doggedly subside aghast


